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A WILKES COUNTY TRAGEDY.- -

One Man Killed and Ttco Wounded A
Fight Among JHugiiiret, r j J

I tl j . V. Charlotts Observer; : J- : '4I

,A gentleman from one of the Western
coujities brings tlreparticnlars ofa bloody
tragedy7 which was enacted in' Wilkes
county some days ago, which resulted iu
(be death of one man and the serions aud
perhaps fatal wounding of two others.

Alf. Edmnndson, Lige Church and Riley
Tedder rare three famous 'characters in

.ftftWf.n0? ther;, daring , and
reckless dees. 'All of jthem .have betn
accused of crimes of different kinds, two
of them have betn convicted in the courts
and all are fugitives from justice. Vari-
ous attempts have been jmade to capture
them at different times, but the nature of
the country has enabled 'them to elude
the vigilance of officers. Each, tooJias
his friends and connections in the neigh-
borhood who, when the occasion required,
were not unwilling to assist them in es-

caping. They were frequently together,
though there is uo evidence of any organ
ization for theft, robbery or other crimes.
They live about six or eight miles west of
YiIkesboro and it was in this neighbor-

hood that the tragedy qccurred. A day
or two before its culmination, a man nam
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THE LEGISLATURE.

8EXATK.

." Mr. Henderson presented petitions from

citizens of Rowan praying for prohibato
ry liquor laws.

The resolution providing that the State
pay her disabled soldiers $50 per annum
was referred to the Finance Committee,

. j ". . IIOUSE.
- By Mr. York, a resolution requesting
onr Kepresentativs io Congress to secure
au appropriation fori-- the . better - naviga
tion of the Yadkin river. ; - . 1 v: :I i

Caleiidan !

The! bill requesting our Represent
atives in Congress to secure an ap- -

presentatives in Congress to secure an ap-

propriation for Cape Fear River and
a port of entry passed

its readings. j , V ..

The bill to secure drainage of Fourth
Creek iandsJRoiwan connty passed its
readings.:1 J'.V . . r

The bill to allow commissioners of the
towns of Salisbury and Goldsbbro to cor-

rect the tar lists for 1876-7- 7; and 7B ar-

rears, passed. '
. . '..

S.RiSl, II. R. 91, in relation to the
election of Justices of the Peace, raising
a joint committee of 13, 8 in the House, 5

in the Senate, to be known as the com-

mittee on nonunatious, to whom shall be
submitted all the nominations from the
various counties, and who shall make
choice of the poisons projer to be elected.
This to be done j by Tuesilay, February
18th, and on thai day at uoou tlie election
will be held. The bill passed its readings.

senate Jan. 27; i

alendir.-Th- o bill prohibiting the re-

moval of causes from one county to an-

other, except when the ends of justice re-

quired it, passed and ordered to be sent
to the House. . ''Tho bill protecting deer, with amend-
ments excluding some comities passed
final reading and; went to the House.

'
j illOCSE.

Mr. Henderson's bill requiring Snper-intesde- nt

of penitentiary to furnish state-
ment of salaries of officers, was sent in.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Newell,
compelling holders of old notes and judg-
ments to pay back taxe thereon.

Calendar The bill providing for hold-
ing elections in August was tabled.

The bill to incorporate Davidson Col-
lege passed. , j

' The bill to allow the town of Leakville
to subscribe a railroad, canio over from
the Senate and ws referred to the com-

mittee on. Internal Improvements.
The bill to secure better drainage for

lands on Fourth Creek, Iredell and Rowan
counties, was referred to committee ou
Propositions and Grievances.

Thebill relating to Solicitors and Attor-
neys fees on bills of cost in certain civil
suits, was made special order for Thurs-
day. ;

The bill to exempt the people of Stan
ly county from certain provisions of the
law, so they could elect justices and mag-
istrates,: conflicted with the general law
aud was tabled.

Sinking Fund A bill to amend the con-
stitution by requiring the State to support
all the deaf-mute- s, bliud and insane.

On motion of Mir. Jones the bill was or-

dered to be printed and special order for
Friday next, at noon.

A bill declaring the right of clerks --of
Inferior Courts -- to, take probate of deeds
to be registered and privy examination of
married women, xassed its readings." It
is an explanation bf the intent of the law
in this respect, p

I he following ;table 'concerning the
grain trade of 1878 is not without inter
est. It wilL be seen how vast the increase
is over the crop of ,1877 an increase of
53 per cent. : i

1878. . 1877.
New York.... .128,613,771 84,110.384
Baltimore.... . 51.120,905V 29,556,810
Philadelphia. . 4(1,577,750 20,054,190
Boston.. . 17,981,684 14,400,598

Total bushels...228,294,110 - 149,121,952

'

JUTE.
The following is from tlie Charleston

Newt and Courier i
The productive power of South Caro-

lina will soon become enormous, and we
have here in Charleston a factory that is
profitably making bagging from imported
fibre. When South Carolina shall both
grow the jute and manufacture the fibre,a lone: stride will have been made 'to-
wards securing for lower South Carolina
a prosperity us great as that which ollowed

the change from growing tobacco
and indigo to planting cottou Jute, with
small grain aud hay, and with tea added,
will solve the low country problem."

' Tlie Hidings of the Judges. It is now
settled that the Judge of the 1st District
will lido the 2nd. and so iu regular order
to the Judge of the 9th District who rides
the first. One Judge can only ride the
same District ouce in foar years. Special
Terms will be provided for by the Gover-
nor subject to the constitutional nrovi- -

ons.-r2f-tj. Observer

Conflicts between the State and Federal
Courts are being constantly reported from
all parts of the Union; and the United
States Courts will ere long, we suppose,
decide whether we will bare a quiet home
rule, or a tyrannical stormy central des-
potism. Two United States marshals
have been Arrested and lodged in jail in
Alabama for interfering with the State
elections, and Xt. Governor Hull. Damn--
cratic Congressman elect from Florida.
uas oeen indicted by Judge Settle' ; Fed-
eral Court for conspiring with" the com-
missioners of Brevard county, to select
him; i He expresses his willingness to
staiuVhig trial, and is confident of f,iK.
lisliing his innocence before an impartial
tribunals &iiAr , t v

Carolina Watchman.
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Messrs. Jhon B. HuW d George

Jordan liay4eaed the lUleigUWFi--'out- fit

and ginxl will. -

Gorernor1 Hampton, in a recent inter-'view- ,

declared it to be Itis ftolemri convic-

tion that thrayera of the people saved

fhislifr.- - aM -

Tho'Wtustii TMdcr3"ti& name ofa
Uwyneat, spicy well ordered Democrat- -

c weeks imper, puuusneu t
.y Mr) Jam AV Kobinson. We wish ?

itj

jibunlLint success. 1-

From the correspondence of thoKaleigli
v.; i,. m ' tti t Hon. Allen G. Thur- -

L juanqf phio, will address the literary
'

(tocieties'ef Chapel Hill in Jnne,-an- d that
; Jairali J, Tildeu i expected to make a

r Jjnular address at Trinity College at its
next commencement.

I S

i In aL recent letter recenrea irom onr
jlepresontatire David Barrikokk, Esq.,

he says that & Legislature is fearfully

n earliest as tip reducing the cost of State

and county goverb inent, and he is hope-

ful that nidiciil chauges for the better will
iuon be made in the simplification of laws

.Jim the icononiy of their- - enforcement.
i'his cafinot fail to be cheerful news to
firur law-hamper- taxnwen cuieus.

KGBBINS- - FOB .GOVERNOR.

The Concord Sun has run np the name of
lion. Wm. M.Hobbins, for Governor, ia
880,. claiming him as "the next best pe-

ople's ian to Z. B. Vance," aud next to

i i m, .the most popular can vasser iu the
tate, leides possessing the very quali

.. ties whichsuit a man to occupy the Exec-

utive chair of the State."
1 The(Sisa.littlein advance of the

times, perhaps, but has undoubtedly pick- -

Od out --a- j people's man. . Maj., Bobbins
stands next to VANCsfin influence with
tho masses and in qualifications for public

f; irvice-- . There is no jtruer North Caroli-- ;
, lUan-rrUon- e. who lores his native State
better or who will more earnestly labor

'
1 Jt)r thepromption of her prosperity.

1

Wilmington, Jt seems, is roused by the
; proposition to extend f the Raleigh and
; ugtrsta Air Line Railroad from Sanford

. to Charlotte,' on the ground that it would
operate seiiously to the detriment of Wil-- .
nsington by diverting trado to Norfolk.

' It is very like ourSwn case with reference
fo the proposed Winston and Mooresville
Railroad, which cuts offthe ancient trade
of this4 place! from tho counties above.
There 1ms been no movement hero to ar-

rest the progress of this work, so fatal to
tho interest! of Salisbury, We have

. , thouglit it is a "free countiy' and people
' fcave a rights to make all the roads they

ease, riotwitjrstanding we Jelieve there
. is a prbvisi6 in the charter of the N. C.

Julroad forbidding any parallel line with
in 35 miles of its track. The people of
yilmington, however, are endeavoring to

rappress thej movement detrimental to
' their trade by sending delegates to Kal- -'

igh to prevent, if they can, any legi.sla-- 1

ttve action 'Inj liehalf of the projiosed ex-

tern tioii: I TrUde,"as a general thing, is not
' governed by) patriotic principles. f it

were Wilmington would have nothing to
iar.' rBnt triule Is a thing tlat 'will go
around to the back ddor, 'slip througli
dark alleys, scale wall, and put itself to

V flJdealVftroute .where, it wa.n'ts to
go ; and the jgreater opposition '' the more

!V pfersistent tlib effort to .break the re- -
: straint. ' ' '" , ". . . . ,

l?efeJimrtV ?0h yes, all are agreed
on the necessity, of retrerichment. No one
ojijects to the principle, but the applica-ri- m

of it ! isVhere the trouble conies in ;
Vajid on this point there is any amount of
dfference of opinion. Some say abolish
the office of State geologist, but don't re-dji- ce

the sjilaries of Judges, lest you 'im-
pair the dignity and honor of the' Bench.
Others insist that you should not abolish
tle State Geologist because you cannot

tho great utility of that office ; for
, aiinqugu ine uenehts of this branch of the

State government are not obvious to the
eople at large,, it is nevertheless trne

' the advantages of it to the State
vastly outweigh the cost ; for it is chiefly
tlrough the information given by this
offiee that northern capital has sought

'. investment in the mineral properties ofthe
, 'Stated i Cut down salaries and retrench

.eryMwhem pls, but leave the State
Geologist to K on with his work. Otliers
pl0a3 or Superintendents tochers, ice.
ofjthe Asylums; and thus no one of the
raany iiuUjectsiof public expense i with-
out some one to cry out in its behalf.

?t cnet be; disputed that there is a
practical difficulty in deciding where, and
wjiere not to ent down expenses ;and if
mpmbers of the Legislature waiV until
.outside clamorers arriwfe at a solution of,tlie difficulty and indicate"" them what

; sUould be doue, they will fair to do any.
thing.-- But this, we apprehend, is not
thp temper of the present legislature; ou

:thp contrary, they will cut wherever they
"t f kuifc, and for

lie we say, rely on your ojvii judgment,uu cum eveniy H8jou can.

THE TOBACCO TAX.
I (SjwcUl to the; Richmond DtspatcU, 4th.

K i )V asuixgton, Jan. 23. At II U to---
uiht the tobacco men say they knowpos-- i
ityely V lliat ; Messrs. Kernan, Wallace,
Ilayjrrdf Jout--j iid. Voorhees a majority
6f geuate tinaucejhe cominittee are now
fon reducing the tobacco tax to iff cents.
Tejcgrams are pouring in npon 'senators

.from all parts of the country in favor of
. loceni.- - aeiuitors mgalls and Brucje will

yofe with, our senators. : . -

SAVE THOEDITi
Mason's- - Improved Pruit j1!

A large lot Just in. A long j 1 ft
cheaper than ever offreHefijrp ih

Al JVI'Ul itYS DRUG

CILL THE FLIES;

Slayg them hy the million. CI,Ti

rata' i :Lt'

BEST 1
KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORiimii

is the safest, surest and most nle L
for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Ac. s j"?

t or Mie only at & LUTTZ'S Drug

ALL FOrTqUARTER 1

A good Lamp, chimney, burner aJ lite

Mates tie Little Ones sk
DoesRJutU'a Soothing Drops. ConlL

oniura. 71

Only at KLUTTZ'S DRUG Slfeji.

Three Fine Cigars for 10'cenu 1

- ---- - ii uniikltinir oil. . -

see it. .;
' L V

Unparalleled bargains in ITair BruiWt
let Sua m, &c. "

.

At-Tiicu-
. X. KL.U1TZ S DRUG STdRF,

17:ly. HSaliburt.X

TIME TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAnkoAl,

In efltfcfThurHda, October 17th. llri 1" '

GOIXtl IVEST

STATIONS. Arrivi- -
Salisbury..
Third Creek 7 22 A. M.
StateRville... 8 15 "
Catawba 9 15 ti
Newton ...7 Wll
Canova: '10 29 j

Hickory .i.. ill CO tIcard ........ 11 48
Morganton ,. 1233
Brhlgewnler 1 21 P. M
Marion .7;. 2 09 "
Old ForU 3 (13 u

IIenrv..7. 3 16

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive.
Herirv 701 i.lt;
Old Fort...:....-- 7 09 A.M.
Marion 8 00.
Brhlgewater 8 52
Morganton.... . 9 38
Irani .A. ,10 26
Hickory. ..v... Ml 07
Canova 11 AO
Newton .;f$K... 11 55 "
Catawba 12 52 P. M

Statesville....... 1 JH "
Third Creeks. 2 43
Salisbnrv 3 40 "

SfflflUTOH --FEMALE GOLEEGl

Statesville. H. C.

Tlie next session. ipoiu Annxt 2S ISTt
Board, arrd tuition in EngiUh. $85 00 ptr- -

sion hi iwfiitv weeks. , aiul orcnlir
with full pari icu lar in xppliratiuih , I

Adilcfw, . E. N. U It A NT,
4:ly T Prwciptl LI

P. N. HEILIG soil,
would call attention to their large and sptenfflt

nock or

HARnWARE
Embracing IRON. and STEELS-ev- ery vaiSetyjof

sizes and shapes best quality; if 1; J;

Wllran anl XI.. 1VT Ta

comprising all the various klods requtred-Mprln- f

axles, wheels, &c., ready to set up. r
Telegraph Straw Cutters, f ,

all sizes, and unsurpassed m quality and durability.

every kind and size, embraciug
...

MILL & CROClt.
i 'II A II k ,Jl...liiMik a uu mzus cut ana wrougnu:

jCaaal
aaaa sTSS

lngs, aU kinds, bolts, &c W7 No. 5 polntsstorli
Wl N DOW CLA S S-f- tom8x 14 to 24

Paint .j V'apnial.oLj rirri.ti. n . :

FAIKBAXK SCALJteelyaixlsandyatic:w oris. TOOlS J! H
For Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farm"- -

vowapiQn juowers and. Keapera.
Horse Rakes, Threshing Maefchev

uuiwruwcra, rumps, .gpurain tnwic ;

C U N S PlstoL-i- , Jinl ves, and CUTLERY of all kinds.

P&Out stock embraces everything to be fiMBa -

pncesiorcash.E With thanks for past Janrsw
nope to merit continued eonfldence and lncreasas

NOTICE
. OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Mrk Ar KUut i li5oIve3 bf
mutual consent of ihemrtnen. Ail accountt
dne the firm will lu w,ia t a J MokJ trho
will close uo all ih nniit...! L winsrt ofthe j

firm, r (i t: MiM!k'. i: i H
GEO. A. KLUTTZ. f

Janaary ItrlS7D. "jiirj Si

at the same nlaee. n) u.Ii.-;- t iIip imde at. tne
friends and enstoraers of Mock & Kluti4 'd
the trade generaUj. Buy and sell all kiids of
country products for cash.

' H i

A.J. MOCK & ii

tt f m a mm ja- - Baaipirun oALt UK lihfi 1 1 I

A-- Valuablo House aud Lot' I Appl f
13:3t

-- s J. J. Quastz.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages;
rarioua oth er blanks for sale her U i

age Deeds for sale her
Also yariop other blankit. 11

JAMES7M. GRAY,
. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,'

Office in the Court House lot, next door
to Squire Hanghton. Will practice in all
the Courts of tlie State.

PUBLIC fJOTIGE. ;

Notice is hereby given that Application will
be made to the prewnt General lAmemby for
the Kixflage of an Act amending the Charter
of the TownWtsalirfliiiry. V - M

. Dated 30th January, 1879.1
, , P. N. HEILIG, Mayor.

- B F. Rogers C. B.C, M lb:

NOTICE.
Notice i hereby given that application will

be maWc-t- o the Legislture of North Carolina,
now in session, for the paiwajre of an Act of
Incorporation for "The Christian Association of
Salisbury:: - j

.. s
WILLIAM JONKS,
WESLKYllONKSv

and OrilEUS.
Jan. 25th, 1879. 15:5t. i

' 'j -

Davidson CountT
' IX THE sqPERIOit COURT.

Ann IT UVUwi-- a PT 1

Against
W Fliuckly, L B Cady, A"
Spandone, K L Abel, and Summons for
others to Plaintiff unkown, relief.
trading under firm name of
Dunn' Mountain Mining
Company, Drferulanfs.

STATE OF X0RTII CAROLINA. ,
To the Sheriff of Rowan County Greeting.

You are hereby commanded (uKiumuuiid V

F Buckley, L B Cndy, A Spaodone, E L Abel,
the Defendants above n;:iued,;if they be found
within your county, to.be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court to
be held for the county of Davidson at the
Court Houe Jn Lexington ouj the 6lh Monday
after the 4th Monday of March, 1879, and an-
swer the complaint which will he deposited in
the ofiice of the Clerk of theSupcrior Court for
aaid county, within the first tbrer dayaof term,
and let tho auid Defendant tafce notice that if
they fail to answer '.lie said comj.laint during
said term, the Plaintiff wiil apply (u the Court
for the relit-- f demanded in the complaint.

Herein Ian not, and of thin fiiimmonrt make
due return.

(Jiven under nir h ind and 4ealof .aid Court
Una 19tli dav of Dec , 1878. 1

(i F. LOiVE,
Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.

It appearing to ihe Court thtl the: defend
ants iu tlie aUive entitled action are non-res- i
dents of tlis State, and cannot! after dtie dili
gence be found within the State, and that
sufficient aue of action exists iiratnt said
defendants in favor of the plaiiitifl; aud it al.--o

appearing to the Lourtthat a Warrant of At
tachment issued against the property of the
defendants in this Stafe, at the issuing of the
above summons.

t. ; . . . . r l i . . ... iit is mereiore oniereu mat tne above sum
mons and this Notice of Attachment be pub-- L

lished each week for six successive eeks in
the Carolina Watchman, a newsnater publish
ed iatl.e town of SaSi!.ury, in the 7th judicial
Dutrict of iNorth Carolina.

!. F. LOWE, C. S. C.
Jan. ISih, 1879. 15:6t

Stut5 ol3Voitli Ojii-olin- n.

Howan County--
IX TJ1K sLlKKIOK COUUT

Simon Kluttz, administrator ofh
John Lippard. Againvt
Jno II A Lippard, Eli S I' Lip
pard, Allison Lippard, Adol-phu- s

Lippard, Cledora Lip
pard, Rebecca Yost and Mar-I- I Petition tosell
tin losi, nvr liusUand, lMiza- - laud fur assets
belli Isenliour, Brow-n,- :

Ltinda M. Lippard, J. S.
Lippard, E. A. H; L Lip-
pard, Calvin Rusher, Daniel
Rusher and Mary Jane Rusher

Upon affidavit of Plaintiff it is ordered bv
the Court that publication be made in the
Carolina uatciimax hr isix successive
weeks no-ifvih- Allison Linnard and Adol
phus Lippartl, two of the defendants who are
non-residen- ts of the State, to aonear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county, on Monday the ItUji day of March,
iou, and answer the complaint which will
lie liled in tjie above entitled j action, within
ten days from the date hereofjand if they fail
to answer the complaint, the Plaintiff will an--
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in
tne complaint. John M. IIorah, Clerk
15:6t Superior Court of Rowan County.

USB THIS BRAND.

BEST IN THE "VORLD,
And tetter to any Saleratns,

One teaspoonful of this Soda used with
sour milk equal Four tcaspoonsfuls

of the best Baking Pow der, sav-
ing Twenty Times its cost.

See package for val liable
r iu formal ion. j

If the teaspoonful i too large and does
not produce good results at tirst

use less afterwards.

DIVIDEND NOTICE!
CT. C. ZL. II. Company.

Seckktaht TitKAsi'itku's Office,
Comi'.vxv 8iuiv&, N. C., Ja. .15, 1879,

The Board of Directors of the North Caroli-
na Railroad Company have thtt day declared
a dividend of G percent on the Capital Stock
of said company 3 per cent, payable March I,
and 3 per cent, pajable Sept.! 1, 1879; and
have ordered the Treasurer's Books of Stock
to be closet! on the 29th of January and ltof August, 1879, and remained: closed thirty
daya respectively from said dates.

By order of the Board of Directors;
L. THORN BURO,

14:3t . Sect'r & Treasorer,

C. A u vuiud. 8o.SappljCa.2(aakUte.TcBa

BONDS
' l i

To mala Title to Land, nnd T.nlmrai 1

Mechanics Liens, for sale at this Office

Subscribe for the Watphuhk
ly 2 a year.

A counectionjof the colored population
in ouo locality as proposed would be a
disadvantage to thein because it would
deprive them of the elvilizing ieffect? of
coutact witlt the superior racclTo scat-
ter them thinly over tlie North and West
would be almost as bad, because they are
admitted only to tervile Leinploynfent in
a preponderating white 'coinmuuirj. In
theit present locations they have the ;ad-vauta- ge

of white example, and also the
advantage of enteringall K pursuits an d
profession s. for which they. can qualify
themselves; A, negro mechanic or doctor
or lawyer has no cham-- o in the North,
siuce white people will. not employ him
and the people of his own color are not
numerous enough to give him a subsis.
fence. But iu the South he can find patrons
iu his own race, aud during this genera-
tion and the next his best opportunities
for rising will be in a community where
white civilization supplies him with mod-
els and the patronage of his own race is
sufficient to furnish him .employment iu
the higher departments of activity;Xitv
Yori Herald. . .k.

The Way The Lie Was Nailed.

A notable incident occured d urine the
session of the Northern Settlers' Conven-
tion,! last week, at Charlotte North Caro-
lina. Just before the meeting of the Con-Yeutio- n,

the Hartford (Connecticut) Post
published aieditorial article making va-rio- us

attacks on tho Southern people, and
asserting, among other slanders, that 110

Northern man, unless he was n doush-fac- e,

was treated with consideration and
hospitality iu the South.. Tho Charlotte
Observer says : "This article was read be-

fore the body, and from all 'parts of the
houso there went up expressions of indig-
nation. "Lie!';"Falsehoodr "Not a
Word of it true !" and similar expressions
found utterance The members expressed
jlieuiselves freely, .ou the tioor and pvi-ratfl- y.

concerning this infamous publicat-
ion;, imd among all of them it fouull not
one-defender.- Wilmington Star.

s m

The Next Senate-.- In the Forty-sixt- h

lougress, the republican side of the Sen-
ate will Ihj mentailly audiorally, ai well
:ts nuhierically, weaker thau it has been
for a score of years, while the democratic
Side will be stronger in the same propor-
tion thau it has been since the day when
the democracy fell into the arms of seces-
sion. Thurman, Uayard, Wallace, Ker-ija- n,

Pendleton, Voorhees, McDonald,
Hampton, Hill, Gorden, Vance, will find
only an Edmunds as the peer of any of
them in the heavy artillery of debate and
lilaine about the only foenmn fit to cope
with them in the use of tho- - lighter and
Keener weaMns of parliamentary

Tunes.

j It is aail that the Potter committee
rpom turned blue when Uutler walked in
Saturday morning with a, fourteen page
telegram fronrNew Orleans, tilled with
names of persons suggested as witnesses
tj prove that the lowufall of the late
Packard legislature was brought about by
means qnite as repugnant to honesty as
anything intimated in the cipher dis-
patches. It is quite possible that General
Butler will succeed in making himself
disagreeable to Associate Justice Harlan
o( the Supreme Court before this new
phase of the case is disposed of.Ealelgh
Neics.

A Shameful Outrage.

A fiendish outrage was perpetrated on
a German girl named Etter, near Elgin,
Fayette county, recently, by three, young
mj?n, hged 18, 10 and 12. They caught
the girl as she was returning from school,
outraged her, and teied her clothes
over her head, in which condition
they scut her home. Her father, indig-
nant at tho outrage, attempted to bring
thje young rascals to justice, when they
attacked the house at night and fired a
gun or pistol, wounding Mrs. Etter in the
legV When the husband attempted to
leave the house for the doctor the young
vidians tired at him also and compelled
him to return to the house and do the
bo$t he could for his wounded wife till
daylight." It was found neeessarv to am
putate' the woman's leg. She is the moth
er of seven children, and is soon to give
birth to another. The outlaws are under
arrest.

iS) the above tho Council Bluffs Globe
saylr j .

Fortunately for, the quiet of the coun-
try jthis crime was riot committed in South'

Carolina." .. .

kimpUfying Indictments for Murder.

A Bill to be entitled "An; .Act to Sim-- pi

f the Form of Indictment forinnrder."
The Genend Assemblv of Nortli Cai n--

lina: do enact :

Section 1. That in all indictments for
mntder the bill of indictment shall be
sufficient if in the following form or sub-
stantially similar, to wit:

Nortb Carolina. In the Superior Court,
county, Term, 18. The:

jurdrs for the State ou their oath present
that A B. on day of - . month, in
the j year 48, did feloniously kill aud
murder C. D., in the couuty aforesaid:

Solicitor.
Sec. 2. This act shall be iu force from

and after its ratification
The abore was iutroduced by Mr. Gra--

hani, of Lincoln, and is in the . hands of
the benate Judiciary Committee. - :

Another tantalizing report comes from
Washington, to the effect that ('there ap
peals to be good reasons for the belief
that five of the. nine members of the Sen-finan- ce

ate Committee are , disposed t
favor a rednetiou of the tobaceo tax from
twenty-fou-r to twenty cents, and not i te
sixtcpn, as proposed in the .House h?
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iiiiii,
Richmond, Indiana.

EnABLISHED lHw2.

JWE BUILD y'l '"

PORTABLE ENGINES
Monntetl on. Trucks or Fmrue of 6-8-

10

12 14 and 23 Horse Power.

WE ALSO BUILD TIIFi j
"

"PEERLESS" PortaMe Enpes

on frame of 4 and 6 Horse Power. I Tliese
engines have horizontal tubular boil-er- a,

made of No, 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron i inch thick and
of 50,000 lb, tensile strength.

Thev are the best Kinall t

engine iu the market. -

--r WE BUILD L

Tlresliing lacbmes
FOR G, 8, 10 and 12 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE

aw 1 lUSa

STATIOiTAEY ENGINES,

DRAG SAWS

SAWTABLES
CORN SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, &c.

We ofTer special inducements to crash

buyers. '

Send for Catalogue, and state what
you wish to btiv.

Address, ROBINSON Co., '
14: Uichrududi Uu,

There Is a circular of this House at Crawford's
Hardware .Store, Halislntry, where information in re-
spect to steitm engines may be obtained.

That Little

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public. Greeting

) !

TULIAN & FRALEY
'

Present compliments to theipublic
and desire to call renewed attent on to their

efforts to be useful as

AND CARPENTERS.
i

Their prices are as low as it is possible to
mane tnem, ana tiicir work not interior to
any. They fill orders in two departments,

uu imtc au lar jjiven saiisiaciion. : 1 ney
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-
mands. Their read v made stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of ionae fur
niture ttedsteads, Bureaus, Clothes Presses,
Lounges, Racks, Wardrobes, Book-Case- s.

CuplHKirds and China Presses, Candle Stands.
i in oaies, uesKs, 1 aoies, asnstantls, Chairs,
&c. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS j j !

of walnHt, pine and nonlnr. from &i
Also, Window Sash. They fill orders without vexatious delays. Will contract for Car
penter s work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and count ..

exchange for furniture. Shop nearly opdo--
on.c n oinimttuumcc. JULIAN & ifUALEY,- -

North Carolina
Davie Coixtv, IX SLTERIOIt Corux

E S Morris. Adm'r de hnnU 1

oi Abel Kennon, dee'd. pljf.
Against

Geo F Kennon, L E Gainen, Petition towife of RF Gaines. W Frank sell land forKennon, J Wesley Kennon. payment ot
Martha Ann Kennon, Letitia debts, i . I

Kennon, Thos A Kennon nnd
Willie Emma Kennon, heirs at

Defls.
Upon. affidavit of tho PUiniin....... JL "isL-; opciiito the satisfaction of the Court that W Fra--

Kennon of the defendants above named is a
non-reide- nt of the State, It i ordereduhat
publication be made for six successive weelcs
in the Carolina Watchman a newspii)er:mib-hshe-

din the town of Salisbury, J. Cl Notify,
ing the said W F Kennon to at theOffice of the Clerk nf i!,o RJ i: ".v" - in8ald 52? tJ ,n MoDday ie 3d daif Febru- -

depotited jn theofiice of the CJerk of the Sn- -

l?xl jJ$n'f nf "nd C0?nt-- V' or th: Plaintiff
for the reliefdemanded

in the petition, . .

Pec, J 4th, 1878, 9:6Upd j i .'

ed Hayes informed Church and Tedder
that Edinundsou had stolen a pistol from
a man who was working for him,' and
asked them to get the weapon from " Ed
mnndson. They accordingly went to the
house of a man named Foster, where jt
was reported that Edmnndson wasstop-pin- g,

and asked if he was there. Foster
replied in the affirmative, and immedi-
ately the two riien broke into the house
by kicking down the door. When they
entered Eduundson began to fire on theiii.
Tedder was killed almost instantly, and
the next shot entered the breast of Church,
passing out through hid shoulder. As he
was falling, he made a lunge at Edmund-so- n

and stabbed him in the shoulder, the
knife cutting down his arm almost to the
elbow. The fatal affray was all tho work
of an instant.

When the Observer's informant left the
neighborhood, Friday, the day after the oc-

currence, the two wounded men had been
removed from the scene of the tragedy
by their friends who are trying to keep
their whereabouts concealed to prevent
thefr capture by the county officers, but
it is believed that their hiding places cau
not be kept secret.

Previous to the occurrence, there seems
to have been no 111 feeling between the
parties, and their violent procedure "can
be acconuted for by ne other supposition
than that this is the way they are in the
habit of doing tilings.

FORTY LASHES SAVE ONE.

, Henry Piatt, a young negro man who
works iu one of the mines near the city,
came in town yesterday morning, and,
while under the influence of liquor, it is
claimed, attempted to rob the cash drawer
of Messrs. Long Bros., on College street,
the bell attached to the drawer gave the
alarm, aud he was caught in the very act.
The mayor decided that he should bo
bound over to appear at the next term of
the Inferior Court to answer to the charsre
of iarceny. Piatt said he didn't care
anything about bothering with the
courts, and that if the mayor would al-

low it, he would prefer to take a whip-
ping at the hands of his brother Alfred.
His honor consented to this arrangement,
and directed the marshal to sec that the
punishment was properly inflicted and
the criminal subsequently discharged.
At 4 o'clock Alfred came down to the
station house with three keen switches,
removed the upper garment from Henry's
back and laid ou 39 lashes in a manner
wbicji would have doue credit to an old-fashion- ed

sheriff. Henry Piatt is now a
free man. Charlotte Observer.

The Louisiana Lottery.

A renewed attompt is being made in the
Legislature of Louisiana to repeal the
charter of the Louisiana Lottery Compan-
ies, and a bill to that end has passed one
branch of the General Assembly. It is
said however, to be opposed by a power-- r

ful lobby, which has a great deal of money
at command, and probably knows how to
put it where it will do most good. This
lottery was chartered by one of the disrep-
utable Legislatures under the Wurntoth
regime, and, by extensive advertising and
the use of names of persons who should
be ashamed to see them in that connec-
tion, has mauaged to attain very large
proportions and to distribute its corrupt-
ing influences most widely throughout the
land.! It is truly to bo hoped that
Louisiana may be able to shake off this
incubus. Lottery gambliug is one of the
worst and most pernicious vices of the
treedj and ignorant ; it becomes a sort of
infatuation for those who often iudulge
themselves in it; keeps them and their
families always poor; tempts a great
many persons to petty pilferiug and till-tappin- g,

and, next to drink, is one of the
most proline sources of misery to the
human race. It has been broken up aud
under the sternest reprobation of the law
In nearly all civilized communities, aud
in no places essentially where cowl Gov
ernment prevails is it looked upon as a
legitimate source from which to derive
public revenue.

i

It is becoming just as ; necessary that
we should plant trees as that we should
plant corn. , The reckless destruction of
American forests is having a notieeable
effect on the climate aud on the hcsalth.
We are rapidly approachinc the limit be
yond "which any further decrease of mois
ture will be followed by sterile soil, pesti.
lenee and famine. '. See Afghanistan Par- -

Jsia and Asi,a MinorZ?a. Observer,.
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